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b. b. comroii & buo.,

! - ' 'I 4

NO. OOUJtfJI STRICT.

Neva- - Mwite. Joat received and for Ml
low t close out Consignment,

and

200 tlbls. Melt, for Mia by
pa CONNOR k BRO. la

J
100 boxte SALT, tut aula by

CONNOR 4 BilO.

Colli Btfl E, for u!o bv
CONNOR k BRO.

bl. Coal oil., lor sals by
ap a CONNOR ft BRO.40

ho1half bbls. Coal on,, Tor rale by
CONNOR BRO.

1150 dozen BltoOilS.for sale by
aj 8 X)NNOR 4 B'lO.

tnxi lor sals by50 P CONNOR 4 BRO.

boxc Si AKOH, fur sale, by
CONNOR 4 BRO.

cheats TEA, Uir aalo by12 apt ' , , i CONNOR 4 BRO

balf attests TEA, Tut aalo bjI? ap8 . CONNOR 4 BRO.

12 cadk-- TWA., for aala by
ap CONNOR BRO.

I f box Yut P0WDR.R3.for sale by
apt CONNOR 4 BRO.

2 Q casks 80UA, for aala by
CONNOR 4 BRO.

grow HATCH WJ, for aala by .lOO . apa . a CONNOR 4 BRO.

O boe Star CANDLES, lor aala by
AO ap. CONNOR 4 BRO

Pj bota COKr'KK, for aala by
CONNOR 4 CO.

14 bbls. V1NK0AK, f r aala by
ap g CONNOR 4 BRO.

kits balmon; f r aaie by10 apt OONNOB 4 BHO- -

24 klts M ACKKKKL,for aala by
ap CONNOR 4 BRO.

re it m tiir ui i un .. I...
apa CONNOR 4 BRO.

O klU HHAD, tor salu by
S ap CONNOR 4 BRO.

(j bbl. TROUT, for sale by
CONNOR 4 BRO.

1 blila. MACIiKUKL, for aula by
1U ap S CONNOR 4 BRO.

bbls. Cllll-.K- , lor sail by
ap CONNOR 4 BRO.

irj boles drtod lll.SUNO, for sale by
iu ap a CONNOR 4 BRO.

bos Dried Sealed, for aalu byKJ) ap 8 ' CONNOR ft BRO.

HO krra NA11.8, fur aula by
apg CONNOR ft BRO.

!( Mis Crashed Hugor, for aala by0J CONNOR 4 BRO.

UKAI., for aule by
ap 8 CONNOR 4 BUO.

500 bb it H OCR, for aala by
an 8 CONNOR 4 BRO.

20 CHHka H AfclH.lor aala by
ap 8 CONNO 4 BRO.

Cj( cm.h li.i ! by
w up a CONNOR ft BRO.

200 bbls lln. HOT A Tom, for ale by
up 1 CD N SOU a BRO.

! O t buxvn ti eab t.ardrn St Kl), for le by
JiJ ap8 CON NOIt ft BRO.

8 bbls On Ion ck.Til, lor aala by
ap8 CON NOR ft BRO.

4 tlorcoa Cauvasaed II A MS, with a large lul ol all
IV J sorts of Oooils, which we will close out low, at
our old stand, No. 8 College street.

ap8. H B. CONNOR ft BRO.

j tCharles H; Green,
AGENT FOB THE

jpCIIOi! Gf minis
AGAINST Till

V

U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Office, No. 33, Cherry Street,
(CP STAIRS.)

"jnlySO tf.

Government Claims.
SANDIIEW McCLAIN

I iiw niniMDT inTVTIIlV Trt TTISJ

ouiltS Juu of oiaiins of every kind analuat tha
OoveruiMi-- t of tlio l'uiti-- ULalea Uitruslad to bis
sate, tt j i. . , . .

OFFICE ON UNION STREET,
letweea oI'.'k and ('berry slreets, flip stairs) oval

Yoik Uouk BUire, iASUviu.a, laaaaasaB'

HJSFt KHK K0KB-- .

JWlilom eniinAr Kilward II. fast. Barnsol K. Pari
Eoraoa II. llrr..T, A. J- Dlinran.

Wilton etmntf Hu. Joriliin
Smith cotf-lr- . K It. Uonino, J. W. Boweu.
2Vva6 oouHfy ol. W II. tokoa. ' '

K ama Itolwrl Ciu, Uoorga J. BtubUAold
H fcM eo'.i William BiMMoa.
Kudurford eoty Kdvtard L. Jorlon, Wl at

Tally
kr.io'd ooun'r William II. WUener.
tlimkM ouuf A liner fiix'l.
fiwiHur mmniy -- li iii. I'vyt Mi. Thomas Trlmbla
Juckton ooV I'avld hbenherd.
tM iWmum-i- ii. I. A. tt. neiion, uon. aioaeri

aloKinuey. eplti-t-f

Qaartcrwa1(c!, Certificates
PURCHASED BY

CIAS. II. GREEIST
IE, Ho. 88 Cha ry St., (0p 8uir.)

the A J. C. riTsrtsi.o.

niTecici n
NOIOII" ll-a--wr.

with t)eaderick Street,
n0btl4 riAILT, OYMTKR!, 0 A M K,

fw CkrrlCU ',i:j;gs, o , ..id I'.uiMll.-- . rau !
lis

IliO 'tA'' ll u" ''n ariiclu In our
, ,.oy ha vlnti ih. lr onir Willi ua

inemPl'ltmij, iu ui,. niirnina', aud k. t
ftbrnAll M a Kitv hour at u.ht.
I.,,,,,,.,..""'1"1 8i u. a tall.

being a

'city QOVERNM EN T(

. . .., jntrN nron fmith, Mayor.
"WII.I UM rOtaKtr. ftnr-- .

r . JOIiH CIICMBLEY, UanKti.
Deputy tfankal W. II, Wllsintoft, A. C. Tuckar,

Jaroes A. f Uwle.
Clerk oOt A.K-.- Jnlin Ou!mblny,.on,flratj

L. Ryan, and ( aad J..ha Kedrflck, third.
Via mmm William Urtvrr

JtDwti Collfclnr A. B. tNiunk'snd.
tar Toa 0l'r k. b. Warrett
tMnifir "ll. ' ,

WKtrf MaM0r-Twm- n Takft.
Ptlpwwmo'.li cf 01 Wnrlihmut J. Q. fodlT.
Kvfmritartulrtil if fa Vnlrr Workt Hitif Watl
Okiif qf tin ZfHw't'H'' ohn M. Beabury.
iW(mi or' iVia Ctmnery T. H. lIcBrWle.

,' WrMl Owtmot J. L. MfWart.
CUy AUorjt lob a Morball Imith

CITY COUNCIL.
Board of A!Jtrn U. II. Uricn, rrt'itlaDt ; J. E.

Newman. G. A. J. laM,K.n. tVorel.Wm'.S rhfmU
ba'tt, J. C Hmtth, M. I.- laltVirna. and Jaa. Robb.

ijommcm Couwil w. v. Junes, rraaiuanu wiuiara
Robrl, T. J. YarbroiiRh, Wm. rrlr, Wm. Rowart,
Lnuia Uimuli, W. Miilltna, James Turnnr,(i. H. Boulii.
Kate, A. J. Coin, Ja4. Davis, Andrew Anderson, J. B.

bnowiea, ana oiin .rwiy,
iinsniK.i rxiMMiTTKM or tn mrr oourcil.

PYwaitiw-KnowlR- a, Sooret-an- d Cola I

It'oMr Wnrkt ADdfmon.Hmilh and Clalborna,
fi(rcw Yarbrounh, Tnrnor, Southaala. DaTls. Brin.

wavnpi'i, !i'iimm ana iaiorD4.
aa, Hlnwart and Turner.

Hoipital Jones, Mynld and Sloan. .,
fifhnolt Cheatbam, Mayflnld and Knnwlec.

'

fir lprtiivm Cready, prlrar and Newman.'
(lat Driver, Cheatham and ItIi.
(Vtwt( Hniltb, Htewarl and Newman.
Hark fouae Robarla, 8taart and Turner
m9M Hoiiizli, Claiborne and lTia. ,

; 'ok Cheatham, Brlun and Anderson
paring Hough, Claiborne and Brlen. ' ;

tVortAniue-Cbeatham- , HayOeld and Knowlea.
ImnrorenmU and Expenditure Cole, Bcovel and

Cready.
"u(.0 IVoprf(Brlen, Cheatham and Tarner.

ft .mix Haytlt'lil, Jonea and Roberts.
J-- Tlie Board ol Aldermen meets the Tuesdays

sen prenoillnfi lha aocond and fourth Tbursdnys in
oib month, and tho Common Comic the second
and fourth Thursdays In each month. -

. NIGHT POLICE ,

Cnptai .loho Bun)tll.
hirnl Lbntlmanl Win. Yarhrouph.
fvtvmd Lieutenant John H. Darla. ' '

Wm. Jackson, John Cavondor, Nir.h Pa
vls.Jofll 1'hlilliM, Wm. Uuker, John Cottroll, William
k.ayo, John KtiRles, J. W. Wright, John Packets,
Robert Poott, W. O. rranels, Thomas Francis, Andrew
Joyce, David Yates, and Charles HullU.

ai The Polioo Court is oponod every rooming
oiuu o'clock

COUNTY OFFICERS.
i KheHf Jumna M. Hinton. trputl Thomas Hob-b- n

aud J. K. Buchanan. , .
RegiUer Phlneas fiarrett.
7Wm( W. Janrx'r Tnylor. i

Coroner N H. Belcher. ,,
Hanger John Curbitt.
Revenu rUetnr .1. . Brllcy.
Kixilrnad Tax IIertarW . D. Robertaon.
(Jtmlnlilea or (as Kathtille Llutricl Joba D. Gower

and J. K. Neman. .

COUNTY COURT. ' '
' ls Tlon. .lam os Whltworth. .

t'lr 1'. Mndsli-- Nlchol.
"Tlie Judm-'- s Conrt meets the first Monday In

each month, apd the Quarterly Court, nompos' 4 of
tho MaaK'ratMi of the County, Is hld the Urat Moo-da-

lu Jann-iry- , April, July aud October. ,

' CIRCUIT COURT.
Jti Hon. Nathaniel Baxter. '
(Irrk I'nrlil C. Lots.

"Tbe Court meets tha Orst Monday In March
and Heptemher.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Judge H.in. William K. Turner.
Clerk I'harlea K. I'lsmma.

' aar-Tt- ie Court meets the first Monday la April
lieoemlier. ,

' CHANCERY COURT.
' i '

' CiHe(Ion Hon. Ramnnl T. Frlersou
tlsrt and MuUrJ. K. Oleans.

tf Tha Court meets the rst Monday la May and
November.

I. 0. 0. 7.
Joasi F. ITids, Grand Secretary, ahould ba .Mead

at AiwaaiiM, jenn,

fewwMi tdyi. No. everr Tueeay Fen-iDR.- at

tbelr Hall, on the corner of Colon and Hum.
mcr streets. The nuVera f.r the preoent terra, are :

O. 8. Loeueur, N J. It Milla, V..; J. L. We&ktoy,
SocreUry j L. K.fpain, Treasurer. ;,,

JVohm Lodge, No. 10 kl tha aarus plaoa
every Monday Kventnt. Tha olllo'-r- a are : R. A.
Camubell, N.O.j Henry Apple, V.G.: J. L. Paik.. . . . . n m un n.

Hmilrf Lodge, So. OO lleets at their Hull, on fViutb
Cherry street, every Frl lay fveulng. The oillr rs
are : 0. C. Oov.rt, N O ; frank Harinan, V.O.; Jaoua
wyait, Boeroiary ; w. m. aiaiiory, Trtasuiar

Aurora Lodge, No. log, ((Wmati) Meets af tha
Hall, ton er ul Uuloa at'.d einumer streets, avert
riiura.lay Kvriiluk. Tha fffliera aro t Charles Rich,
n.u.j r rrieiima , v .u. ; Btllerllcli, Secretary ,
Goo. Be iforle, Treasurer.

Rtdjtly KStcampm-n- l, No-- Mids at the sb ive ff l
a the Urat ami third Wednesdays of each mouih.

The offlirs are: J. k: Mills, CP.; T. H. VcMrnle, II. P.;
. r. ruiier, x .w. I'eii-- r liarrie, Jr., J.W.; Julia l

Hide, Scribe j 11. R. Cutter, Treasurer.
Oltea Hrmvk Eeueampmmd, No. 4Ueets at the

abova Ha l m the aocond and fourth WediiMHlay
menu or racn niouin. The oitioers are: jus. T IVIi
C P.; H.nry Api'le, H P-- ; I.. Moker, S.W.: B. Fried
man, J.W.' Charles Klrulier, t'oribej J. N. Ward,

Th4 Vegreo of Paughltrt of Ktbttxr. th Br
Friday Miioiooonof each month, at 8 o'clutk.

MILITARY QUARTERS AND OFriCERS.
hoet tlitadtjuarle'S on IliU street. Can. Neglry,

vuiuuiaiiaiiia-
tu(t'hit-iltiadqiiar- ters on Hummer street (Dr,

Ford'a resulrnue.) W, U. tsidell, UaJ. Utb U. S. Iu
fun try, A. A- - . U.

t'rotou ititr$kal Headquarters at tha Capitol. A.
0. tli'lein. Cut. lit Twin, lufantrr.

Cttff A mutant ijuarttrmaeler Head lUartars on
Cherry ttreet ; No. 10, (Juoue Catron's realdeuua.)
lain. . ii. ninsnam.

Amtt-m- t QuarumuuUr No. Qierry slreok Cai4.
R.

AuMant iinarttrnuuler Vina street, asar Mrs.
Polk's itMi.luu. a. l ai't. U. N. Lamb.

Ai'iM yarumuuter No. 87, Market street
Cali. J. H. Male

t'aMf I'MwiMni-lloaluuarl- era, No 10, V Mi. st.
Cart. K. Macieeiy.

Om.Mio.iy of alabmhae. Hioad street, tapt. 8
Little.

itofiM (mmMfcra af fiultteoo Corn.'f of Broad
aud College .r. ul. Llrtit Cba les Alleu.

Mhail thrwtvr -- iimiuer .ueet. (ir. Ford's old
reenter., e j huren, k.. Hwl't.

Jlffioui hurrejor't fif.v tliureh .treet, Uuroi.to
lliulliif J K I ihria, nrou, Sih aeutuclt

Aclltig Metliia. t'lUveyor.

TuLlislied lif an Association of Printers.

Office en Printer Alley between
I'nloit and Deaderlek Street, i
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- a n.T2r'TTr."T"i . r
' Fro the I'hllailelplihi V. S. Ouztls ,

Topulation of West Virginia
Couhtt. ' .

Tran'o'k,. t 2 4,4 IS

Brooks,.. 18 f.,4:i
Ohio ..... I11.H 'SIM

l:irch:illf !W lZU'JT
Wets. 1, ..v...t 10 6,7UI

Marlon, i3 '. u,rn
Monoi'ij'i.ui.y, 'I'lMlfr'ton,.. , . . (il l.,M&
Tiylor...... ...... na iao'

Tybr 1H ii..r.17

PlwuvintSi ... 15 2,'Ji'.
Itltch-e- , SH C,iT
Iiaddridne........ 34 , ,a
ilar lun,.... . bl l;i,7J0
Wood, 170 n,io
Jackwn,.... 65 r ,' ! e,tl
Wirt, ,.. , 2:1. . 3.7M
Kiuine, 72 6,aM

'

Calhoun, .1 ..' i,rx2
Ollmer....... ' ,.. 8 3,750
Harbour, .... .. .. .... 95 8 ..'.
Tucker, '2 ; 1,428
Lewis, tm , ' '

T,iw
VraxtoU,.... .... 104 ,

'
4,(19J

Cpthur 21T 7,2 U
Kandolph, 18.1 . 4.9WI

tlum,. 7fl 9,17.1

Putnam, .. 680 6,3ol
Kanawha, 'I" 3,184 1,1S0
Clay, , Hi 1,77
NicliulnH 1.--4 , 4,'J7
Caboll ao& 8,020

J 14:1 ' ,747

Boone, 168 4,810
L'gan, 148 4,S38
Wyoming, .. 84 2.801
Mercer, ai'i 6,819
Mc;Powell,. . . Done. 1,&,'I5

Webster, ... 8 l.GoS

PosahontaH, 3,.'i7
Kax,u , 271 6,97
mtii'iKn 67 ' 3.S88

(jreenbrlor, 1,528 12.211

Monroe,.. .. , , 1,114 10,757
peiidleloii,. 244 0,lfi4
)fardy, ,. 1,07:1 9.8111

ilnniwhlre, .. ......... 1,213- 13,911
Morgan, .... 04 3,7-1-

12,754 3i0,&99

We copy the above from the United
States census returns of 1800, in order to
exhibit the slight interest in the institu-
tion of slavery which tho people of tho
proposed new State of West Virginia
have. In a total population of 350,599
thero were only 12,751, in tho year 18G0,
and of these no less than seven thousand
were contained in the five counties of
Hampshire, Hardy, Monroe, Greenbrier,
and Kanawha. Since the census was
taken armies have repeatedly transverued
all Western , Virginia, battles have been
fought, the country laid waste, and thou-

sand of slaveholding. have fled
from that region, either carrying their
alaves with them, or leaving them to shift
for themselves. Probably not more tlutn
half the slaves remain in bondage. Of

professes
or s rebuking

take
it- - ij .on :ii:.. i

V irgiuia, wuuiu uavc ucr m

of inhabitants in au era of There
bo bo trouble whatever in abolish-

ing slavery Virginia, where the popu-
lation kindred in charcter and pursuits
with the people of Ohio and Pennsyl
vania. 1 he bill which passed United

'j

as

voted

passed.

since

State
his earnestly
Mr.

,

A House. Sumner dis-

patched dragoons on a
from They

not proceeded beyond
a baud rebels cap-

tured both teamsters.
word came to headquarters

of Hen. Sumner ordered ten
to with soldier,

and proceed to :uue place v hire
re el had a.ifi

to lie concealed
The was successful.

guerrillas, some forty in number, cams
parly, dismounted, pro-

ceeded to capture, as a
supply of wheu

our concealed as in Trojan
horse, caiuo out aud every re lie

his hrae, to camp
enemy every

horse wag. hi, had a
before been taken from us. The

created amusing seniiiiou.

The at St. is falling.

A Constitutional Senator at Work
Senator Oarrktt Davir, of Keniucky,

the other day offered a joint resolution,
proposing certain amendments to the
Constitution, to alter the mode of elec-

ting President Vice-Preside- nt ; that
the , President and Vice-Preside- nt be
elected in the folowing manner:

Each State may, within thirty days
iifit before the time appointed for the
election of President, in any mode adop-
ted by Slate, nominate to Congress
ono candidate; and on the first
of February next before cxpiialion

each Presidential term, two
shall tog-etha-

r as a convention in
hall of the House of Representatives,

and all the candidate nonuoalea ty lh
State within the preceding thirty days,

exceeding ouo from each State, whose
nomination shall have been authenticated
to shall be before conven
tion as Tor Presidency, aud
thereupon said convention shall proceed,

the of presiding
ollicers of the two Houses, to vote,
open ballot, for any persons among said
candidate lor Congress: ana wucn any
one shaU'have received a number of votes
equal to a of all the members
elected appointed to both houses
Congress be shall be declared, by
President of the to be elected
President of United States.

In all cases where balloting shall have
continued in this mode through five days,
and no election shall have been effected,
on the sixth day it shall be resumed, and
after each ballot, the officers presiding
shall drop candidate who has re
ceived the smallest number of votes, or
two more candidates who have received
an equal number of votes and loss
all the others ; and balloting shall be
so continued among remaining can
didales until one shall receive major
ity aforesaid, and thereupon the Presi
dent or tbe benate shall announce
him to be elected President of
the United States. The
shall then in the same man-
ner, from among the remaining candi-
dates, to a President of the
United States. it may occur,
in the voting for President or Vice Presi-
dent, that all the but two
have been ballotting between
them may, if necessary to tuako an elec
tion, continue two days longer, and it
then no candidate shall hove received
the requit ed number of votes, the ollicers
presiding over the convention shall re-

port state of facts to tho Supreme
Court the United States, it shall
pronounce which of the two
shall fill office. Thf resolution or-
dered be .printed. - r

Mr. Davis is one of those gentlemen.

ever nave hucii misnramn hluii .

A Contrast. '''

Hon. Ii. J. Walker, former U. S. Sena-

tor from Mississippi draws the following
Btrikinrr contrast between two States of

piven her 1,755,001, and llal- -
tituore would have contained 5 12,000 in-

stead of 212,000 people.
"As to area, Maryland exceeds Massa-

chusetts 43 per cent.; as to ehoro
line, Maryland is nearly" double that of
Massachusetts, having 08 miles more of
mam shore, bays and sound, 38 miles
more for islands, nearly times
the number of miles !for rivers to bead of
tiue water. As to climate, that of Ma
ryland is far the salubrious: fur
the ratio of deaths to the number living
in Maryland is 1 to every U2, and in
Massachusetts 1 every 57; the per
cci.lage of iu Marylaud is

in Massachusetts l.i 0.
"The area of Maryland fit for urofita

hie culture is mure than double that of
Massachusetts, the soil much more fer
tile, its mines of oai and the
mixes all adjacent, rich and inexhausti
ble; whereas Maachu8ctt has no coal,
and no valuable mines of iron or (luxes.
When we that coal and iron are
the great tleliu-nt- J of modern progress,
and build tip mighty empires, this advan
tage of Maryland over Massachusetts is

i .11. Fl'l.l I :

auuosi incaiuuiauie. i no ny ui anno pow- -

of Maryland also greatly exceed that

the others either they have ! who to be for the Constitution
their inatei have. as it is," and are forever certain
The proposed, new State contains , ,

twenty-fou- r thousand square miles, ; f
which would leave the State Virginia Wc ca" imagine nothing more opposed to

still very large and populous., Of the our constitution than tho above amend-1,000,00- 0

in the SU'i above figures ment. And it is the climax of folly and
show that tho formation of the new Stato 'impracticability. No statesman wouldwould off leas than one-fift- h, and , , ,

t .aim luuuuii i

peace. ,
would

in
is

the

I ....

States Senate at the last season was that Union,
of Mr,, Willey, Senator front, Virginia, ,

'
;

provided for emancipation!! In 1790 population of Maryland
a condition of the admission one-tweJf- th of that of tha wholo

of the Stale. . t.Thii bill went ,to Union. It was one-six- th that of tho
the House, favorably free States. In 1800 Maryland consti-ther- e,

the House refusing by a large voto tud part of the Union,
to lay it upon table. It was, owing was equal to
to a press of business, made orderof part of the free Hiates. If Maryland's
the day t-- r next Tuesday, when it will growth had been equal to the average
come up for action, we hope will be prowth ot the Union, she woold

Mr. Carlile,' the other Senator d, in 1800, a population 2,020,315;
from Virginia, tiled 'a dirty trick last "d if her proportional increase had
session, to get rid of emancipation under equalled that of the free States, 3,153, -- i

cover of pretending to iutroduce it, but 392. ' lly (he census 1800 she has
this was detected and exposed, and dur- - 817,034. She might not have reached
ing the inlerm the adjnrnment of any of these results, but alu would

meetings in every county tainly have had the same population per
iu the new have denounced him, square mile as Massachusetts, which

resignation, aud
supported Willey'i bill. .

TkOjas (fen
twenty-fiv- e for-

aging expedition Falmouth.
had 'far our
lines, till guerrilla of

wagons and As
soon as the

the division,
wagons be filled armed

to the
the carried off their booty,

in the bottom of their
wagons. . ruse The

I he and
they aupitoaed

fresh horses and wniioiis;
soldiers, (ho

captured 1

aud and soon relumed
with tie and prisoner,

and which few hour
inci-

dent quit an

liver Louis

and

the
Monday

the
of the Houses

meet
the

not

Congress, said
candidates the

under supervision the
by

majority
and of

the
Senate,

the

the

than
tho
the

the

convention
proceed

elect Vice
Whenever

candidates
dropped,

the
of and

candidates
the

t

, .

'

would have

tho

and tiuht

mps't

to)
deaths 1.09,

ana

iron, with

reflect

-- 1,1

absconded "
.

iladioa,9."

of

the

and gradual the
'

was upon

the
the

and have
of

of

demanded
.

upon

of Massachusetts. Such are the vast
natoral advantages of Maryland over
Massachusetts. Now let us observe the
results. Population of Maryland in 170,
310,728; in 1800, 687m ; increase 3C7,- -
otn). ropnlalioa of Maaehnett9 in
1700,378,717; in 18G0, 1,231,005

852,348 J difference of increase in
favor or Massachusetts,' 45,018 j excens
of Massachusetts over Maryland in 1790,
58,989, and in 18C0, 511,031. '

"The population of Marv land In 1790 fwas 28 to the square mile (28 74.) and in
1800, Gl'fo the square mile, (61.70,)
whereas Massachusetts ' had 48 to the
square mile in 17SX) (48 55 ) and 157 to
the squar mile in 1800 (157 82.) ' Thus
Massachusetts had only 20 more to the
square mile in 1790, and 90 more to tho
square mile in ' 1800. Thla result is
amazing when we regard ' tho far greater
area of Maryland aud hcr olher vast na-
tional advantages." ' ' ' ' ' '

It is clear that manufacturers cannot
account for this difference, for the' agri-
cultural West shows a s'ill greater in-

crease.. Maryland, has greater natural
advantages for manufacturing than Mas
sachusetts, and Massachusetts did not
become a manufacturing Slate until after
the tariff of 182. -

The Policy of Misrepresentation
"According to the census of 183G there

were more than 100,000 slaves in Mis
souri. Letting the increase in sit years
otleiet the number Who nave escaped
from their masters since the outbreak of
the rebellion, and we still have full one
hunred thousand negroes to buy from the
people of Missouri, in order to fulfill the
pledge of the 1 resident and Congress.

"Considering the immeuse amount of
currency afloat, these slaves will cost the
people about one thousand dollars each
or the total sum ot One hundred million of

' ' V; ' 'dollars.
"And a Republican President aud P.o

publican Congress proposes to add to the
present enormous burden neaped upon
tho tax payer, the sum of $100,000,000
to pay for tho slaves in Missouri 1 Are
the people prepared for this additional
expenditure f Whether they ari or not,
we fear it is coming. The Congress
which convenes in December will proh
ably have the power to make this appro
priation, and that they will exercise it no
one can doubt. Protests loud and long,
from the people, may possibly prevent it.
Will those protests be made?" Muscatine
(Iowa) Courier.

Wo need not inform our readers that
the above is from a Democratic sheet. It
is equally clear that the statement eman
ales from a head and heart more devoted
to the interests of slavery than of fre
dom. " There is r.o apology for each dec
taration a it contains. j.no nitsreWA
sentatmn musa lie willul. '

Everybody knows, who knows anything
about the present condition of Missouri,
that the actual cash value of all her
slaves is scarcely a tenth part of the esti
mate above made. Tho B?pUican, wcl
understood to favor slavery to the ut
most of its ability, and an acknowledged
pro-lave- ry standard authority, places
the highest possible cost of compensated
emancipation in this State at twenty- -

one million dollars, lhe probability.
from the leanings of that journal, is, that
its figures aro above rather than below
the mark. ' If the actual productive value
of the slaves of Missouri was to-da- y to
be made the test of remuneration, scarce
ly a penny would be required. Ten mil
lions of dollars, we are well satisfied, wil
cover the cash value of lhe slave property
of every loyal owner In the Slate.

In liguriug upon th present condition
of negro slavery in this State, there is
manifest disposition on the part of the
enemies of compensated euianciption in
the tree States, to ignore and conceal the
truo state of the case. The immense ex
odus of slaves, both North and South,
ever since the war began, is scarcely aN
hided to. The fact that tho slaves thus
departing embrace nearly all of any real
value, leaving only the old, the very
young, the disecased and the worthless
behind, is carefully kept out of sight.
These facts being considered we can well
understand the folly of such an estimaie
as $1,000 por head as Hie value, or 10(J,- -
000 as the number. Yet these facts are
industriously kept out of view, and upon
such statements as the above, a prejudice
is sought to be created in the Norther
mind against the proposition to offer re-

lief to Missouri in her present emer-
gency. ''

The other additional and most Import-
ant fact, that whatever is paid lor tho re-

moval of slavery, is, in fact, so much sav-

ed from the cost of prosecuting the war,
i never alluded to by the authors of aiu f
statement as the one above copied. The
only real purpose of such publications
can be to protect and maintain slavery
as an institution, although it be a verit-
able mill-ston- e about the necks of the
communities upon which it is fastened,
tit. Imis Democrat.

A student of the Wealey an University,
Connecticut, sold himself as a substitute
for a drafted man for the snug Mule sum
of 300; suixeiiiii'iiily, as substitute
prices diclined, he bought ono for himself
lor ZW, nuHing $iut Clear, na men
got married, went on a wedding trip, and
retinue I to tuicl Ins substitute sketU'l- -... .. .. . i.i clled. and bo na'l lo take nis place, lie

4 now in the 2 lib regiment.

low Rothschild Brought tha Old.uu y ut Aureaaneeaio street toher Mannori.
.i , v. i :

An amusing adventure is related a
having happened to the lUnk of Knglanrf
niiitu niu uiiiumiiteti tue great disre-
spect of refusing to discount a bill of
large amount, drawn by Anselm llnihsw
child, of Frankfort, on Nathan ltoths-chil- d,

of London. The bank had hamrhU
ily replied that they discounted only

I hair n w n I, ilia ...a r ii 1 1 ..... - r I ....w. . - ,.v iuuiv oi private
persons." Uut they had to do with one
stronger than the bank. "Private rwr- - '

soh!" exclaimed Nathan Kothschild,
when they reported to him the fact.
"Private persons t I will make thes
gentlemen see what sort of private per-
sona ' ara I" Thraa work afterward.
Nathan Kothschild who had employed!
the interval in gathering all tho five
pound notes he could procure in England
aim on tue vonuneni presented 1am-se- ir

at the bank at the opening of tha
office. He drew from hi pocket book a

5 note, and they naturally counted out
live sovereigns, at me samo time looking
quite astonished that the Daron Hotha- -
clula should have personally troubled
himself for Such a trifle. The Baron ex
amined one by one the coins, and put
them into a little canvass bag, then draw-
ing out another note? a third, a tenth, av

hnndreth; bo never put tho pieoe of
gold into the bag without scrupu-
lously examining them, and, in some in-
stances, trying them in the balance, M
no saio, " qc taw gavo bim the right to
do." The first pocket book being empti-
ed, and the first bag full, he passed them
to his clerk, and received a second, and
thus continued fill the closo of the bank.
The JJarnn had employed seven hour to
change 21,000. But as ho had also nine
employees of his house engaged in tha
same manner, it resulted that lhe house
of Dothschild had drawn 210,000 in
gold from the bank, and that he had bo
occupied the tellers that no other person
could chaiige a tdogle note. Everything
which bears the stamp ot eccentricity,
has olways pleased the English. They
were, t herefore, the first day, very much
amused at tho little nioue of Karon
Kothschild. They, however, langhedlese
when they saw him return tho next day
at the opening of the bank.flanked by hi
nine clerks, and followed this time br
many dravs, destined to carry away tho.riii i ... ,
Betic. iin-j- r mugueu no longer, wnera
the king of bankers said, with ironical
siuiplicty : " 1 hese gentlemen refuse to
pay my bills, I have sworn not to keon
theirs." '..

"At their leisure only I notify thera
that I have enough to employ them for
two months!" "For two months I"
"Eleven million in gold drawn from tha
Ihnrtc of onfriand, wMch ttioy have nevec
possessed 1" The baiik took alarm. There
wa-- i something to bo done. The next
niofiiini, notice appeared in the journals
that henceforth the bank would pay
Hoihchild's bills the same as their own.

Headquarters 14th Armt Corps, 1
; DtFASTMENT Off TUE lEHLAtrn, v

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 27, 18G2.V

General Orders, No. 23. . ,

Information having reached these head-
quarter to the t licet that large quantities
of goods of every description are being
sold by Sutlers and other parties to citi-ien- s,

and by them being passed beyond
the line of this army, thereby giving
aid and comfort to the enemy, the follow-
ing regulations will hereafter be strictly
observed !

I. All Army Sutler are required to
join their regiments, and they will not be
permitted to sell goods to any but per
sons connected witti the arm v.

II. No Sutler will be permitted to ship
P.oot, Shoes, or any articles nf clolhinrr
in his regiment, unleas he first ohtaia a
certificate from the commanding officer of
the regiment, stating that such articles
and quantities (which must in all cases
be specified) are absolutely necessary for
Dm tximiui i or bis men, and also receive
a permit from the Colonel, approved by
l.M0'aiic and uivihioii commanders, for
the shipment ot such goods to the regi-
ment.

III. No person whatever, other than
the regular Sutlers, will hereafter be per--
tnitred to follow this Army, or to estab
lish themselves within its lines.

IV. : In town and cities, now or here-
after within the lines of this Army, no
person will be allowed to sell goods
needed for the use of the resident citi-ten- s,

unless he be a resident trader. To
such, upon application to the Provost
Marshal General, or Provost Marshal of
the Post, a permit, with such restriction
as he may deem necusnary, will b grant-
ed, proper aasurauce1 being given of tha
loyalty ami (1 h lity of the applicant. ,

V, A ny or persons, found ship
ping, Selling, or attempting to still, good,
either directly or Indirectly, in violation
of lha above orders, will b immediate-
ly arrcnled, their goods confiitcated, and
the fact reported to these Headqua-
rter. .

Corps, Division, Ilrigado, Regimental,
and Post Commander will b held re-
sponsible for the strict enforcement of
the so order.

Uy command of Maj. flen. lloaitimANtt.
JCLIUH P. OAKKSCIIK,

Ass'l Adj t (Jen'l and Chief of buff.
Olllcial : C. (Joiidakd, A. A. O. .


